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1C IRQ OTTOKM’S 
scepme 



Oh,good gracious! J'mso 
ferry ! I \hfl« a dreadful 
habitof/^l /dropping my 

cigarette V YK tftds about! 

Yt$f siigillography is-.in 
absorbing study. One 

look at my collection 

tv j 11 cohWn/ "’\ce you 

bibliography. Do yen mean 
ysuVe never heard of it? It's 

the science concerned with the. 
study of seals, it's extremely 

i n teresti ng an d. ,. A cigarette t 

No thank you'. 
J don't smoke. 

...And this is a very unusual 
seal, which 1 found quite by 
titance in Prague. It is the seal 

of Attokar IV, King of Syl- 
david--- 

This h one of the rarest item$ in my collec¬ 
tion t the seal of Charlemagne. Here is the 
seal of Edward the Confess^ and next to it 
cue which belonged to teradenigo, Doge of 
Vluice. And here's _ .^another finespeci* 
Men; an intaglio ring f l fro hi the 5 a w n pe ri od 



It is cne of tntf few teals 
uit of from that 
country But there wwit 

k others, and f a*n 

going b SyJdavid to 

study the problem or 

t*f£ Spot. 

The Syldavian Ambussador, an old Friend of 
mini, hat promised to q'wt me letters of 
introduction,. | hape ] shall be allowed to 
go through the historic national archives, 

A ciqaretU ? ... 

No, thank you... Ana 
when are you leaving l 

rAs soon a* j have found d secretary 
At least, rather vnere than a secretary- 
1 really need someone to take care of 
all the derail /©\af my journey, like 
hotels, passport J Jts, I uqgageand so oh. 

© 



Anyway, we know 
his name it Tint in 

Bother l iVe left wy book 

at froftisor A Jew ticks 
Hat. 

Tint'rw ?fK.Ti«t(M L» Vow 
knflw that a name by 
itself wont do... Wc 
must hanaphokegrAph 

■ Well, I've had enough.... I'm 
off... If anyone wants 
w&, I'm at the 'KLOW'!,,. 
Gttos* by* l-,.r 

Si t3 

te fGwdhyetj 

p 

r 



At Eld4f end of the 
pixfia^eir,. 

.. - As Per Fnbfatyr ALtmbkk, #*'JJ 
k^vfi to wait foraday or two, 
until htf pt the papers from 
tki EmbAS^M- „ 0^\\ 

Uw J m sorry, 
(V 1 [maunder 
yrjjfl. stood. 



«KLOw* T 

P°*a 
rkoV- j.^HQSZVLTCW 

j/ JyJU) 
f*vt%Ul f(f% 

■ nawrtwta*to*' 

Very mi4flt, thank 
yflw. Yowr ‘szlflszeek* 

£X£«[|fHt, Kow 
Jo yew make it? 

Yes.sir. Rather nite, isn't it?... 
YhriHk yewp just ri^ht... 1 hpp< 
yaw fn/oyerf yaur irYiewJ.sir' What. Sir ?.. ■ Oh. yti... Don't 

yaw Sinew the olJ Syldavjon 
fwstowfl, sirTw res- tyrants 

irtHiycaurttry thfre£""\£always 
a pro^trfcj or a Jy DXthort 

motto on the bill 

SNOWY / 

T“ 



SuF... Sur... Syb1,,. 
bH.kert it rs! SyJdatfifl ; 
a State i*i tke Bdfkflirt 
fttimfHta Jnthe XJIth 

Gtutufy Syl'david was tun- 

quered by thz fortiur'iAns 
o^RtNG, 

© 





WHat Impfinid?.,, hfe]lr ap#wt anViviiraqo 
rhisiiiJrt up and asked to siii me, 

and I aqrwd, dt half past ti^ht t'nt btll 
rang; f op&md the door tni ivithflut a 

mri ch* poor fa Hu w co flapped &t my 



Amnesia \.., He probably had a violent 
shook that mads, him \e$& his me wary! 
H's always happen!ng. If I were yaw 
I'd £ate him to A hospital and Ut a 
doctor have a took 41 him.,. 

What if he's telling the truth 
flkifli he really is suffering 
from amnesia ? 

For the Jsst time, my wan, don't 
try any funny business with ms 
What's your name ? 

Out bvith itL.. And 
get a movt on t 

Hmm! ...What 
do you think?,,. coaid try 

Yea know, J can't really beluve Anyway, 1 'd bitter 
get a new window 
pane pat in... 

It's all very odd... I 
jwct can't make head 

or tail of this „ 

business.r \ \ 

Heifa, is that the 

builder?.,. Could 
you replace a pane 

of glass for we? T&s 
..JrnHw„. You'll conie 
tonight?.,, Splendid!- 

magnesia 

Ok, its you? Came in 

Thanks 



hU f There Is a 
a 3 t£ thd to 

this stone.. 

i look, then's a Jitter with 
the pa real... Should we 

llf yon want an ex¬ 
planation of ytfster- 
dtfiys ivents, you wj'M 
find rt Jr this parcel. 
A FHi&ntL* 

'Far the last time... I Mother 
words, JW£ have already warned 
you3. But when?.,. Why, that 
wmst have been p Warning at the 
VKlow1. Of course,.. they wer; 
Sy(davian£ I I've got an rdidL, 
What if I become the professors 
fitrsbary and go with him to 
Sytda via?... 

day ... Bad H£we *... That Tint in 
iviiit to Sii Professor 

Alembick this wuomi«£ and agreed to go with 
him to SyMaVr'a as his secretary f,,, He's busy 

getting his passport now, If Uegats with 
the professor our 
plan is board K 
frif f . . . 

S&&H& J?k&r. . . 



jThm* 

.. . wA a Here: read it... 
iVe ope*ud ttopfr'ftj. Wf heard a 
'Fiiz' anoi wejwst had time to 
threw it away, Jr it would have 
bUwM up in. our fafjc1- 

p-t- ‘ ■- -l 
A bomb! . .. 
The cuHiukuj 
cundnltt^Jbey 
wanted to kiJl meJ 

I 



Quick. - - Ucr apt..* I'll H M Lt-Pi . - - 3iyrt | 

|l Mi tuswi dfft 

7eo late i „.. 
TlfiiyVj got 
aivay [ 



® 



Where's Smjnvy ?... And the 
tithite?... What's happened to them7. 

It can't be true ! Surely.., y45. i 
,.. Where have t(icy come Prom l 

Vs thew! 

@ 

Hello Ah, ^tfod-evert- 
Professor,., Ves, every - 

thi'n^ |5 ready Porcur trip... 
Yes, I have backed seats on 
the Kldiv ptaHS.i'Hfe'Jf n«et 
at the a/rport r« the Hunt- 
f«f , at IJ o'clock.,. 

We via Prague, yes,., WeIIr 
qoadbye till tomorrow f Pro- 

festor.. Yes.., I,.. Hello 7,.. 
Hello?.,. Hello ? *,, 

^rrwg 

^RRR/Wg 

f-1---- 
Goao&h,.. HeJpi,., auick ! 



Ah ! It's you, Tin tin. 
cows to help me/- 
my packing ?t* J 

I lr. I'm sorry, but l don't under¬ 
stand 1.,, I thought f heard yow 

cry out and s kout for he) pSo 
J rushed straight round . ,. 

Me showtiH^For help 
I'm afraid I don’t 
know what you're 
talking about • 

But of course kueVe But i tJ« e*fcrac4 i nnry ! „ hJ 
f can t iiaye been dreaming! 

.,,/^uiU definitely heard 
shouts for J^hclg^ . 

J£m£ Wt@rH4#l^. It's very kind of you to come 
and see we off. Come 

Professor, way 1 introduce Mr. I 

and Mr. Thompson, of the CA.D 

Professor Alembiek, sigrfldgmph J~ fastdtf« tthey smart 
fiire English Feltf&xtfA 
lights only 15-95. Won¬ 
derful tar-_ in * 

Very welE, thank you 

Compression \ 
Petrol on l 

Contact\ 

Will qwAbyer and bon voyage! 

knd quod 
luck in Syi 

davia i 

Thanks, 





Hurt's tome i%aed ... Tk« SyMavian gov- 
ernvntnt has put a special aircraft at our 
tiispasal. Lopk... 

''frcjffssor AlfwHck, pa&s- 
mqer aboard aircraft 
No. S73 00-ACE. Frankfurt 
Airport. Spiral plated For 
£law nvV 11 vnfft you at 

frequt ~ Stop* Best wiehrt,'... 
j+v ml j^dSfhElp^fceK 

Air knitter1.-.. 

"Sw^ett,., Sandwichft.., 
Chccold fcts... Ci garefctcs ■ - - 

think .they Vi calling wt, .. 

© 



SyL&AVU 
THE KINGDOM OF THE BLACK PELICAN 

a Syfdavian. peasant 
* on her way to market 

SMQNG the many enchanting pEncei which deservedly 
attract foreign visitors wiLh a tove for picturesque 
ceremony cod colourful folklore, there is one small 
cooniry which, although relatively bn known, surpass** 
many others Ln interest, lioliited until modern times 
because of its inaccessible position, Ibis country Is now 
served by a regular airline network, which brings it 

wiikln the reach of all who love unspoiled beauLy, the proverbial 
hospitality of a peasant people, and the chanfi of medieval customs 
which still survive despite the march of -progress. 

This Is Syldavi*. 
Syldavla is a small country Ln Eastern Europe, comprising two great 

valleys: those of the river Vladir, and iiv iribuury. the Melius, The 
rivers m«i m (ilow, the capital (122,000 inhabitants}. These valleys 
a ft Honked by wide plateaux covered with forests, and are surrounded 
by high. snow-capped mountains. In rhe fartlla SyldavLan plains are 
corn lands and callle pastures. The subsoil is rich in minerals of all 

kinds. 
Numerous thermal and sulphur springs gush from I he earth, the 

chief centres being at Klow (cardiac diseases) and KrBgoniedm 
I rheumatic complaints}. 

The total population is estimated to be 642,000 inhabitants. 
Sy Ida vla'ey ports wheat, mineral water from Mow, firewood* Imrsts 

and violinists. 

HISTORY OF SVLDAVfA 
Until the Vlth century, Syldavla was inhabited by 
nomadic tribes of unkiiuwn, origin. 

Overrun by the Slavs lit the Vlth century, the country 
*as cotmutTed in theXth century by the Turks, who drove 
the Slavs into the mountains and occupied the plains. 

in 1127. Hveghl. leader of a Slav tribe, swooped down 
r'mm the mountains it the head of a band of partisans 
and fell upon isolated Turkish villages, putting all who 
resisted him to the a word. Thus he rapidly became master 
of a large part of Syldavian territory, 

A. great hattle Look place in the valley of the MoltUS 
neie2ileheroum, the Turkish capital of Syldavia, between 
the Turkish army and Hvegbi'a Irregulars. 

Enfeebled by long mapiiviiy and biuily led by incom¬ 
petent officers, the Turkish army pul up little resistance 
and fled in disorder. 

Having vanquislred the Turks, H veghi was elected king, 
and given the name Mushar, thal is,. The Brave (Muskh; 
brave' and Knr: 'king'). 

The capiial. Zileheroum* was renamed Klow, that is. 
Freetown, tKtoho: Lto Free', and Qw; ’lown'l. 

A typical fisherman from Dhrnouk 

(south coast of Syldaila) 

Guard af tht Royal Treasure House. Klow 



THE BATTLE OF ZILEHEROU M 

After a XVth century miniature 



H.M, King Muskar XII, the present ruler of Syiduvia 
In the uniform of Colonel of the Guards 

Mu'fear wli a wli£ king who lived w pence with bis neighbours, 
ind (he country proBpered- He died in 1 JGK mourned by ill his 
tuhjKts, 

His ddai son succeeded to the throne with ( he tide of Mu&kur E I- 
L'nllte hia faEticr, Mu*lsW 11 Jacked authority and «n unable 

[a keep order in hia kingdom, A period of anarchy replaced one 

of peaceful prosperity. 
En (he neighbouring stare of Bordum I he people observed 

Syldavia's decline, and their king profited by this opportunity to 
Invade the country, Borduria armored Syida,via in 3 5S3- 

* For almost n century £y Ida via groaned under the Foreign yoke. 
In I17J Baton Almaiiout repeated (he eirploii* of Mveghl by 

earning down from iIm luIJa and routing the lordurians En leas 

than iis month*. 
He ™* proclaimed King in 1277, inking Hie name of Ottdkar, 

He was, however, much Cess powerful than Muskar. 
The barons who had helped Jum in (he campaign agatinst the 

Borduriana forced him to grant Ultra a charter, based on ihe 
EinHJ.iE.fi Magnn Cum *rgned by King John (Lackland). This 
marked Hie beginning of the feudal system in Syldavio, 

Ottokar 1 ofSyldavia should not be confused with the Ottakars 
iPremysJsj who Dukes, and laJer Kings, of Bohemia. 

This period was noteworthy for the rise in power of the nobles, 
who fortified, ihdr castles- acul maintained bund* of armed mer¬ 
cenaries,. strong enough to oppose the King's forces. 

Eiuf Ihe tme fob rider of the kingdom of Syldnuia was Otlokay 
IV, who ascended the throne in 1370- 

Frnm Hie time of his accession he inii luted widespread reforms 
He raised a powerful army and subdued the arrogant nobles, 
confiscating their wealth, 

He festered the advancement of the arts, of letters, commerce 

□r.J agriculture- 
Hfl united tfie whole nation and gave it that security, both at 

beriie and abroad, so necessary for the renewal of prosperity. 
It wh* he who pronouncedi those famous words: Trt btnaek. 

tik blank', which have become (be motto of Sy Ida via. 
The origin of this saying is us foll&wi: 

One day Baron Stuivrvieh. son of one Of the dispossessed 
nobles whose lands hud been forfeited Lo the crown, came bet ore 
ihe sovereign and reckJe**(>- claimed the throne of Sylduria. 

The King listened in silence, but when the presumptuous baron’s 
speech ended wish u demand thal he deliver up his scepiro, the 
King rase and cried fiercely; 'Come and get it!1 

Mad wish rage, the young baron drew his sword, and before 
fee retainers could intervene, fell upon the King, 

Hie King stepped swifsly aside, and as his adversary passed 
turn, carried forward by ihe Impetus of his ehuTgc, Quota* 

struck him a blow on the head with the sceptre. laying him 
low and at the same lime crying in Syldavian; ’£ifr fiennek, 
fib blank r, which cun be suicl to mean r ‘If you gaLher Ihistles. 
expect prickles1. And turning to his astonished court he said: 

■Haul rout qul malppmifV 
Then, gating intently at his scepire, lie addressed It in the 

following words; ’0 Sceptre, thou hast saved my life. Be 
henceforward the (rue symbol of Syidaviun Kingship. Woe 
to the king who loses thee, far I declare that such a man 
shall be unworthy to rule thereafter.’ 

And from that time, every year on 54. VladLmLr'a Day each 
successor of Ottnkar IV has made ■ groat ceremonial tour 

of his capital, 
He bear* in his hand the historic fc»p[rc, without which he 

would lose the right to rale; us bs passes, the people sing Ihe 

famous anthem: 

Syldavians unite! 
Praise our King’s might: 
The Sceptre his right I 

Right; The sceptre of Ottokar IV 

Belov: An illuminated pug* from The Memorable 
Deeds of Ottokar IV. a XlVth century manuscript 

OfSfcjr 

ban (fonn. 
(faeilta czaU 

ffommefp gaffieh. 

iiS alpU h$g0z 
$£as£rin&%fr cam 
gubd ojQq?9bU% 
tadia egg 0 cattra 



1 bt OH my\ 

Without his 
jjl^sses fhi* ry\fln Caw 

pick cut a Fleck oF&hfep 
frfliH athiqlnupas this, . 
He has qoad tyet for ft j 
short-pi^tfid pers^H 1.., 
And dnothci* Steu np thing: 
am- since I found him pack i 

1 ixq kishfl^f l UnvtrftHen ■■ 
him $ i\n.$\t ciqa re EP 

L. lMl£$s J'ttt vtry i*iM£hv 
nrjsfcflkm, iW tr^V- 

l #JJj,ng wrtk rin impost¬ 
er'. ,. Jf that's iot 

.then everythin Pits 
; in n.Tkt shunts f 
| beard on the. t§\t- 
\pbc>m weft from the 

! rta I Ptvfasse r A limbhk- 
1 He Hus bttn kidnApppiitfid 

Hi mi+st be exposed f 

At Prague HI pull off 
that false beard, and 

h4v« him arrests f 



JUtre is tJif frontier. 
Wi are now over £y| 
davifl . . r 

Veil ut, Showji, itirotiqh waafchir 
when the pianc feMWpS Ab&Ht 

you fflisUn inte the 





Czestot wzryzkar nietz on vagkflbontet 
...Czestot patczer yhzer kz^mimetz 
noh Anuir—i pal i tliki ?. .. 

My aeroplane,., BRRRR.. 
I f*N,Cr^i«lki L», Into 

the straw ■ . ■ 

Wooah? 
Wcoahl 

Kzonnnet w'cz owhi, Mph 
^asez politzski! 

C(’■ w£ w\tli you to 
the polite? ., 

rski f 
com- 

nOJTMiJ,KH 

Captain., what I have to 
say is of the utmost i m ~ 
portflnte ... May I speak to 

First, may I ask you a question ?... I 
nad in a brook urt about £yidavia 
that if your* King loses his sceptre he 
will be foft&d to abdicate. Iz 

tUat true ?... 

niUllyou . 1 Jinn certain there's 
a conspiracy against Kin^ 

uska r JtN, anal that certain 
paopie will try to steal the 
sceptre from hirfi I  

Whats that yon say 7... 
tffiat wiflkes you imag¬ 
ine such a thing ? 



This must be Syrians. 
Ikiy'vt btin in thert 
nearly an hour .. . 

I’ll explain.. t But first, are 
yau sure wt an not over- 

heard ? 

Yaw Imwi just rendered a 
service tomy country: I 

thank you, I will telegraph at 
once to K\ow and have fwhtmi* 
Afcmbidc arrested, I'm $ure lean 

for cibsaJwte secrecy., 

There i^nJt a &inqie car in 
the village. But tomorrow 
is market day in KIow.Yoh 
cau qc with a peasant whfl 
ii leaving here today,. But yau 

't arrive there until H^rnl/ia 

Tea bad, but I 
hnvt no choiee, I'Ll 

with the peasant 

He IJa?,,. Yes, this is 5jirov*.. 
Helltf WUfkitot£..,Yf£*..A 
youn^ btfyrflH the road t<? 

Jrfcw— I'm a peasant's Cart... 
Good r iv£'t\ be Witii\wg in the 

Forest... Yes. w£'ll have At 

MUifl?, ,, Yes, this is Kbw 3324.,. Yes> Cen¬ 
tral Committee ... Travife speaking ,.. Sh it's 
you Kfa$fcitat*.., ^Vh^it l,, Tihtin f.. But 
thati impassible: the pitot hiwjust bid w... 
What?.-. I Mb saw ffcrawh..5zpJu$! He must 
be prevented fr»*i ludiihri it r.nw ^1! r**t-s t 
Pfljt hew 



That's Wf. 
kHOW tlJl'ff With y£lLt L . 

Search the carktZ\op f 

WhiCi'fi the young foritgrt- 
ir you are taking to 

KW ? ... 

N-h-ho! ...It., it 
it'c b-b-br -bs£fluc<! 

m* t waLa 
you ftwtter 

Ji’ke fckat?t„ 
Hat* 

F(t - fck*- Hie y<Mirtg Sirov I Thtri'e no 
one th^re ! _nr 

Cocoa l.., Cocoa [.., iVhot cocoa ?. 
Wave yaw befrt drinking ?... 

The Co-Co - Coach- 

Coachmans Usst, an 
an-and - ►. 

M/ky didn't you 
say co sooner 1 

Ul l listen 
-.L...1 ...I'H! 

iFyan say one word,or make 
om mov£.-;nst remember our 
rifles are trained on yon !<. 

Iszplug! Wkere 
Cfl h hi b$ T.., 
Condon, are yaw 
going to talk ?-.. 

1... 1... w-nwsg-g* 
going t-1 - to t- bifl 
y-jf-jrou, b-b-bbict y- ! 
yyon iH-iii'iMtfi^iiit^r- 
ititorrup'tfd m-m-we!..! 
Hi st- st-(toppl'd at--, 
at... at.-. th- fck- tke ^ 
Co - co - to - 

V i 

^ MZ \V v 



1 Wi3mU Udvt LJJVI 
tuttfse 1$ e$&api 

HfUff ■ V<*. Irhrfi 
it's you £irpy.r< 
,., So i tW tu 
tkink it's 
hadn't stuttered foL. 
Cart qtt round 
telephone the 

ftf that case, jMSt to please 
n/ou HI fillip something the1. 

ijH&AM&dQjgf z*p ", , 

Wat [ wtr r r J 
- i - ta t f 

So, you tvi*H to hdvt act-tse to tke 

Treasure House to mumJh« the HfltroHflJ 
anchjVg.£?,,, J ivon't con«af from yen 
That tkfJ f"5 a privilege rartly accord 
id to a fonigM^but smcACfAr ambassador 
ii as vouched for you, I think Hss Majesty 

/''Nwill look fiivourakiy wen y&ufreaun 

Where Is the boy Who i’$ travelling 
with you ? (— -—-- 

Hr qot out earlier oh. 

He'd hrqotUn some - 
khinq At the CoaoUwlahj 

Rest, fo he went back,,, 



Vphi" paper* are noil: ivt order* 
.lji->it with us to the polite 

station \ 

Quite correct -.. your* papers are not [ 
in orMe'r In. i shall have to keep i 

, you here until 1 receive instructions 

Tl 
But -Captain, there must be 
some mistake !. r. Afy past- 1 
port was stamped be fore 
I left anal... ^ 

/' 
V- 

]X\ a \ ~ i| 
p, ffl K i> ,9h P 

Wl. '&^Qt b 

i 

This is Radio Klow.,. Wt 
Oft now brdfldcastinq a 
cohcert from the Winter 
Garden at Kbw. The solo¬ 
ist is Signora B'iahca 
Cflfbafiore of laical a, 

l^i \m. 

Helto?... Wiz ski tot i?,.. Tin is ft 
Szplodj... I'via qotour fine bird \ ...Yes, 

simply picked him up... Now what 
da you want n5 to do with hitv» ?. r. 
Ves..-. Yes,.. He obviously must n't qtt 
to Klow.iJ'iE thiwk ft etfcr.-That's it, 

rmq wp in the wording..^Goodbye.■■ 

While 3 cwl wiy heels here, 
qoodntzs knows what'* 
qoinq on in Mow... 

Aaao «0a ah l... I ft ^ettiMq dark,.. 

Id better try arid qit tome deep, 
as there's nothing else to do „,, 





Am* this it tlie MuHin^nr* Room t wh\ch'adjoint the Treasure 
Chamber, You must for^ine me, but two guards will remain 
with yen Ur as long as you are here. The doors mJt a\$o be 
looked Prow the outside. Those are the orders. 1 hope 
you will not tv of Undid. 

Hot in tht Hast,.* 

MMMUtr&Uk . 

Von art to take this youno man to Kim 
But iv 0*reU\I..H& IS a dangerous ruff inn 
tffiid kAsbun Meddling m State secrets... 

to understand , on 

Thesi are your orders...Vow, as tHedn ] 
wr, will stage a breakdown . You 
will get out to look at the engine, 
and the others will Follow... The 
prisoner will then try to escape and 
... Von understand me7 









Please iva;t hm ; I mil 
see if His Majesty's aidt 
de-tantp kvifi yosa . 

Whom shall f ah- 
nouftce 7.,, * 

CfuLd Hi* Majesty grant tvu an 
audience ?+.. I hnv^ most import 
ant md urgent but iness... 

Mr.Ti>itirt \... Oh i«iperfcfl*it 
bus i ness ? f,, d II riflht, sHo*v 
Hiw in. 



fu yow wmtan audience with His 
Majesty May J ask »vhy ?».. 

Ei*... I... you kvinet ex- 
but,, - it h 

hffKly confidential.. 

Sir, I olw His Majesty's midt- 
tAe-campl... 1 venture tviay Hunt 

sovereign place* complete trust 

do not doubt it, Co\ontU 

Viry uvel|[, 1 wi\\ net insist.. iVjSi you)3 
| come back tonight, At about MIT 

past et$hit ? I will try and Arranm 
For His Majesty teAiitm yoA a few mm- 

JuU^bzfian kisreaptum at the p*lace -. 

Tkdnk you very muck 

Hello?,thU is the tin- 
trai Committee, %it's yrw, 

| Barit, Whet's tJte lAt&b news? 
,.tes,..kVMt?.. Jirttin ?.. Jre 

I you 9U re? But thi Ch u F of Pol - 
ftlu AtZUp has just sworn that— 

..Terribly important ^formation 

irifif mongrel has ijiv* 
eH no way {,,. Cbm* on L 

A4f 





E
E

E
 

Ah. wy beauty p«tt compare ■, J' these jewel* bright 1 iveur J'J' 

9t 

Guide, it catflt from the tori' 
se^atory, outside the 
Audience a Chapter 

The Guard !.,, There 
teti'fc a witautf to 

... Jt was jMfy a yjang amrthisi 
wka wAnaqed to git into the 
palace, Sire ... 





poster. larntn^ 
the archlives was 
and his ucotnp\ 
Ki'h^ Qttok&r'f 
Foret- yc« to i$f de¬ 
throne 1 

ArtJ thjC 

them, Si 

why Ht tried to ctcp 
me speaking to you f... 



VflV* nfflWy there . . .Tkas* arc 
bkt tenors of Kropcnv Cast\t < .< 
the tetptre is in tint keep, tkac 
square in the centre..A 

tonid it really be 
possible 3 

NlJAH5W£Sh1 Quick, 
bring t«i the other 
keys ! 

Where is trohssor 
Aievulpitk ? 



QFinn tk£ quardi' kit L herds were 
taken to pleas, and tk& camera fcripad, t» 
make sure the. &££j?tr£ wasn't hidde» 
dnere.They tapped every inch cf tk£ fffiwi 
Jacking fora went passAge, but fomrtd 
nothing* Tk t eufy door throitjk rfKi'ch Wie 
the thief wwM escape was $warded 
by two tentries, whe $aw no one 
have.,. 

boodne,ssh fchiy're 
smarter thaw I 

thought { 

£ire, ntty I present Mr. Tk0M£0fl and 
ti< Vwmpsan t Certified teUebive*.,, 

Wc tkftrtk yan for answerl^ tfLir 
and for plating 

the service of 
is Mr. 7j«tlji j who 
he details etf tJiic 

Majesty, your si re 
tyood..■ Wppd 

HP., 1 ttffflkl,.- 

ptfeitiun.. Someone has 
thtf Kind's sceptre\.,, When tt is 

Majesty and l entered the Treasure 
Chamber we found the Gcvernor of the 

bun 4U$s- 



! 

\ 

As a matter of fact the %uani patrol 
ling thit side ef the tower did hsar 
A window Open And Chut. But he did 
not notice Anything mmusiW 

f foaetiy!... bt cause thi fckicF must 
%F) h*vc thrown the s ceptre over the 

^J\CL rAMparts surrounding the 
m*t\t\.tAn accomplice waited 
ithere. picked It Hf, and made off. 

Certainly 

This it the Treasure Chainber. The 
sceptre was here... 

As wt said, Vi?nr Majesty i 
the whole thirty is child 

^li^lLkA51 ** P W 

However, yen ska N 
sett.-Could yon 
get me something 
the same size as 
the tc£ptrt i.. - 

[m possible, gentle huh! The court¬ 
yard is guarded. Moon* goes there ' 
Put the §tntri*f: And the sentries) 

are above. suspicion,,, They Are 
wen of Absolute trust who 
would die rather than betray 

their King \ 

This is what happened. 0Me of the five 
people present #ae in the plot. He collap¬ 
sed when the smoke was released, but 
took care to hold a handkerchief to his 
now .When he was sure the others had been 
pat to sleep he got upr opened thighs* 
cate, seized the sceptre, opened the win 
dotv and dropped the saptre into the 
courtyard , There an accomplice collected 
% took it away, and that was that " 



..have escaped Prevn tke State Prison, Si re 
The y Ha d accom pli as tw warders {, 
four of thew have disappeared H^rtk the 
PuqitiVt* l 

Si rtf 1... ft'* aiiMievafeM.,. Professor 
Mttobick * and Herr Unriitz,.. 

&y the $uptrt of 
Otookar 4 

Cvi\y threedays*, s**d Columbus, 
‘and f wiii qiv€ you a new world!' 

thru day*, Majesty, am* wt siwar to 

your 5«ptrifj bwumrtl band and foot.. 

Thank you, gentlemen 
Mav von succeed. 

Tkr* lime our honour is at 
stake! Hfe have sworn to 
fiki fit th* scsptn \ we *v»net 
keep our word i 

: we must 

AetompEitf?I,. . A cum - 
pEtcesJr..*Tlrtiy are every- 
# he re !,.<Okp the plot uus 
well I aid*, a El U tost! 

© 





#pr*i r\q What k&pptVitd ? ... Guiek 
tiff Mi!.. 

Ves, this spring came 
onit, Jt hit we in the fate 
and knocked me owt E... 

1 place the camera by the window, 
the forked end of our makeshift 
sczphre through the bars .. . 

H/arch! There s the spring back in 
pitrtc,.,l insert into the tube this 
stick used by the two detectives,. TtyTvyalktng past a toy shop! 

...J saw a little spring gun 
itt}AY& me the idea that per- 
Haps the camera was faked 

k up to hide fl spring capable 
i of throwing the sceptre 
vi beyond the castle ram' 
JL parts! And my guess Was 

Its Fallen in the wood, beyond 
the river! going to have a 
look round over there. 

r^rJJ I dick the shutter, and 1 
.,. Whoops ! 

vC^Rq?ctiCf^ 

■!-- ' ' SwilvrT1;:-’-;->. 





Comt totrt, you *mangy 
cur !... Cph^ Here! 

Hcrii the n ver\,, 
Jh WtQQl,.' Just 
lit tJifiti try #tul 
C4teh mi-{ 

Paar t>M TiVitm1, Where's tht SaptrC 7 

Tktfre q&t it 

ntjfliri |... Srtr> 

4rapped it! 



How dM you know 1 was 
here? 

There's the King.--They Told hi»iJ.tt?es 
He went rtund by the bridge while 
we crossed iwabaat... 

WcllrwMt hd* happened 

When wt went back to the 
castle they told us you 
had crossed the river*..- 

way in a car, with the sceptre! j 
„, Jf yen will lend mS your |f 
car, Sir, m three will try | 
and catch them .... 

They haven't gat muck of 
4 start an us,... We'lt 
soon catch then* up. 

We're almost out of petrel,, . 
Well have to stop at the first 
pump we come to,.. 

Five gallons !,.. 
And make it snappy 

Another twenty tnlles to 
the frontier... Good I... in 
half *n hour we shall he 
clear of Syldavia, and 
the sceptre will he safe E 

j The King's car! !. „. They Vi 
[ after ws{ 





ACc-x-C day, 
at dawn . . 

it's qcitlnq dark. ,*. Wt can't 
keep tbit up much \onq$r. 

Offwt qo Snowy ! ,. h 
Wt siwp[y musk re- 
zovir titt iUftn! 

Quick! You, 
ttowqs ! ,., f'm 



NvLPAVi^l 



0H£ uUjr you'IE break yam* Heck 
writk all tboit acrobatics !,, - 

Left him... Ak! 

Here's N t yfa\ht *.. 

f__ i.z*.k. iass 
|Sfc£fl£T I Td Stwifl* CortMUlHifra, 

Shwk Tnpope. 
SU&JECTi SaJinn'i af Power 

I wish be draw j^i«r i^ir«t:’en bp 
the (rrdtr Th which t&te Kjceatmn« fur Sfizwrt af power in SyldflWfa 
will t*k* pta-Lt 
On the (a of S-t.VIb-/irtULp's to, s^wts 
in L-k c prep^and j uui'ts iv?3l Feme it 
iriiidirtLs, a ■• d arrange fc r lerdfafin 
naiian^it tyUt (Matin tip 
On SE.E/ladimir'O Oa^, at ij c'ctack 
fiMieW, Check trgop£ wih stia* 
Ri^rin K law, l h| t If fold, t N EjJi. Wblii 
aid power stat ion, xhe pa*>kl tire 
general pKt itffiiA, the Royal relict. 
*,rtpaw ej(t *. ftc . 
fn <Xm spurs* each fletiui commander 

wili- wcflias precise order* concerning 
His particular rVi Si: On. 

1 *alut* Jfn^1 fs I6,lfp) 
Hiiastlar, 

Z 2.WJi. 12*0 

To SfcttilKi Commanders, 
ShoCkTrfrflpS 

SUB.>£lI : Ssuuf* oF fewer 
£ wish to remind ypa that [shall 
c: riifl Jc-a l.c a cal I vii jmi wtiei Radio 
K 'Liiv i a In our nands. 
Maipriatii Sonfurlah Lnwpb mil: 

the* cress into Syldavian territory, 
turrit aur native Ijnd t>?m the 
tgranny c? K irtg Mu skar Sl| . 

Allowing tvr th* fgrt-la resi stance 
• I'R* ntJy W-aet with From a Few f'eflr 
aUcai n-jalitE parhsons airJ: certain 
Mbwrafvt section* of the MihIkC, 
the Wnrdpr^an troops mil amve i'n 
Kiok. afc a&rouL 5.G p.m. 

1 Call upon a 11 wiumtier* ef 
to pe fend, pntrL then, withhe Ust 
Jirap of thcr bluckd, th* p^itieni 
they wi>l mu oexup.* j jl midday. 

I S3:nte )uA\ 
(signed? 

M£ setter 









| Ah,d signpost L r. That's a 
V stroke of luck 1 

rag ’=3 , .^r5^7>^~' 

’ 'o’' 
* v * — 

^ Xr*'* -x* ' 

-'O*' 

A hrm\...Stabits\tr. 
If omFji I tou Id borrow 
a horse *., 

nigAt. ~ . 

Thing* art i\r*vi „ ] 
| Sirgtr.. thepeep]g 
| are suspicions: 
H there Art rumours 

I that tfic sceptre is 
mis$'mg. Further¬ 

more, . .. 

.BordMian shops were looted agth,, 
yesterday.These incidents arc o?course 
tko work of agitators in the pay of a 
IW0H power, but we arc hceeI with a 
ddugernes situation Md if tour JUjettyap - 
pars itefone Hie crowds wrthtfwt the sceptre, 

fFwr - 
test assured. Fra rue Minister, 

| there will be no bloodshed, f 
will otbdicA Abe, 



| Savtd !..♦ t am swcd'- 
How happy this vmktf met 

Not a w\amt nt to 

l'ff«! Arrest HuiitUr 
ay\d his associates 
at orttel 

I found thirst tftt the ruf- 
Fhms 1 went after. 

’irf 'Stiinrt of pcrt*r'T,\. 
y) And it's iigMd MusstjerS | 
fftl Muss tier, the taadfr of 
H the: IroH < 

vewr-Ai, cne renew or thtf 

armywill not take piaa to- 

HiAWWjjf flmrngtd. fly 

sm£k regiments kvilloctwpy dt 

fiHHYtpositions d long Hit frentier. 
And take ever Ail m strategic 
":"t' which Hie rebels flan frutv 

J<nrt£ J&HM? 

COCK A POO DIE BOG --- 

.. 



AvuA v\ow £he Ki vi^ is cue* mere 1*1 his pal act. Tim; and again the delirious crowds haw called Hj> Majesty task 

on to tke balcony to rtuivt their tumultuous aedaim ■ But hoiv he is seated hen m the Ihrcne when av\ mirtttiture is 
tafci'u? pi a i t:... 



Loris, Ladies arid fonthwtn. Htvtr in our \onq history has tke&jrdif 
Pelican been conferred upen a foreigner, §wt today with the 

Our wJrtiittr#, Wt bistoi* this high distinction upon Mr,Tin¬ 
ts cypres* Qu'r gratitude For t(i* great nervier.* he has rendered to for country. 

I expect you wifi like to hear the result of 
tffHr -f«£ri, You already know that Miis- 
stJar, leader of tht Iren Guard, has beer ar¬ 
rested with moil of his followers. Oxllfritj 
tketf]seIves the Iron &uard they were in Pact 
bhe IZPK,, the ZyfdavZ^ntrdf fovcrfutiiMaj' 
Kowitzilt. Hfhose aims i+e/t tkc deposition of 

oucKjfl^^rtd th£drinejutic*iflf o«r country fay 

Frffffssflf A [e which was 
also aerated at Musstlrrs 
home Where he hfd after 
the theft: of Chi sceptre, 
this Ji tfcle hook was 
found o« him .,. 

I blow him. He's 
the wan Who 
collapsed in my 

room! 6«ttookk. 
That's me|iri 

5fl that they would know everyone 
who went to sit the real fro- 
ftis$or Alembfck .>.flere is another 
photograph found at Mtisztlcr's 
house which is the key to the. 

Itf( iincredible!,.. But what was this 
note hook for ?r,< 



f Tivirt * ' -,. I wight have it \... gat 
whdt happened to the real professor ?... 

WeJ[p [Vtjwst reflrf the hwdon newspapers. 
UtUn ‘PuritiQ a starch carried owt yesterday in 
a house occupied by Sylvia tj Katiwuls, the po- 
\ia found frofossor^imbitkjtttt sdwlar. He bod 
bun hnpaimtA tajftidUr for some wtfktMesnid 
ho bad been Ui4*topt4 on frta m of bis departure 
fcrfyldavia, I hiipnitport was t 

plow I su aJ| F First the shsiiti: 
on the fcekpheme; then the 
professor not wearing hie 
$t*e&standnot6mokinq Any 
wwrt*».ft explains every thirty. 

at j@&rdwt*£&fir 

*tM&Za#y. fttowUpu&rtfcf... 

...to prove Dlif plateful intentions, t 

despite the InaplkaifU Attitude ; 
0F the SylAwians, 1 h wt ordered 5 
our troops to withdraw Fifteen 

J£&&£ rtA-u , 

In private audience this 

warning tfc fcin^ received Mr 

TiVtin, MrTktfujHut and Mr 
Itohipw^wtopaid their rtf- 
peds before [earing tylduvi* 
Afterwards the party Jeft by 
road for touwfl. where they 
ewbarkd mafiy\n§-boatof 

regular Douma ■ 

*er- 

© 




